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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Billy couldn't understand whnt to learn or acled contrary. H 
Toodlcs meant by "shooting" n nearly laughed his sides off watch 
picture. ing (he man try to drc.is the ele 

"Oh, excuse me! I forgot you ph.inls. especial y when they wen 
do not know the slang of the to put on the pants the papa ele 
movies. When u picture la nil set phant wns to wear. He would no 
and ready to he taken, the director lift up his leg so they could nil 
calls out 'Shoot!' instead of say- on tho trouser leg. And when h 
Ing 'Take the picture!' It saves did lift it at last, he did not hoi 
time and words, and all directors it up long enough for the two me 
think of when taking pictures Is to slip on the garment. When h 
time and words. Everyone must brought It down it landed on on 
be alert and on the job, I tell you, of the men's feet, causing him t 
when a scene Is set and ready to grab his foot and go dancln 
be taken." around on one leg, nursing the In 

"Here, you two lazy-^ones, move Jurcd foot. Of course he got n 
on and stop going to sleep stand- sympathy, and everyone laughe 
Ing up!" called out Nick, who was at his mishap. What helped him 
walking around with a long ring- most was to see the other man ge 
master's whip, cracking it at the Into trouble, too. He prodded th 
animals as they hurried out of elephant with a stick that had a 
their cages and stalls. But Toodlcs sharp nail in it to make him lit 
had noticed he did not offer to hit his leg. When he was leaning over 
Billy with it, or herself, either, for waiting for the elephant to do hi 
as he came near hitting Toodles bidding, holding the trouser leg s 
Billy looked at him and shook his he could quickly slfp it on, th 
head, as much as to say: "You hit beast stood stock-st 11 but reached 
her and I will hook you!" around with his t -unk, picked th 

Billy Interested man up by his trousers, and 
Once in the studio where the tossed him from him as if he had 

rehearsal was to be held, Billy been a little dog that was snapp nt, 
found himself fascinated by just at his heels. Then tho elephan 
watching the men put the animals walked off toward his mate, who 
through their tricks. And he won- was being dressed by some othe 
dered at the patience they dis- men. They had just tied a straw 
played when the animals were slow hot on her head and were about to
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^QOO.OOO Buicks 
in daily service

prove
Buick performance. 

*Buick leads in performance/
R. S. FLAHERTY

Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys" 
Try it and see!

Boys From A to Z
Outfitted here at 
The Boys' Shop

I S THE BOY you are buying for slim, 
regular or stout? At The Boy's Shop 

we outfit boys of all sizes and ages, from 
the little fellow to the young man.

Boys' Shop garments are of good 
quality, rightly stylec and fairly priced. 
Because they last longer than clothes of 
lesser quality, Boys' Shop clothes cost 
less in the long run.

If you can't buy it at home, you will 
be pleased with our large selection in 
Long Beach.

The Boys' Shop
Middouyhs'

| put a shawl about her shoulder

I ceeded to eat the hat  straw, flow 
ers, ribbons and all! He had take 
one bite out of the brim, but whc 
he took a second nibble he foun 
the flowers and the wire stem 
stuck his trunk, wlilich caused him 
to bleed, and he went bellowln 
around the studio, upsetting thing 
as he went. 

Into Scenery 
His bellowing excited his mat 

and she began to run after him 
so what lie did not upset she did 
until they both ran into a piec 
of scenery twenty feet square, an 
it toppled over on them, stoppln 
their flight. One could see th 
canvas on the screen rise and fal 
as they walked under it, dragging 
it here and there, but presently al 
hands in the studio lifted it of 
their backs. Just then their specia 
keeper came to the rescue. A 
soon as they saw him they ran 
to him and nearly knocked him 
over In their hurry to get to him 
Ho had been their keeper always 
and had brought them up on the 
bottle, and though they were thro 
years old now they were still only 
'babies, and they trusted him as yoi 
do your father to protect you i 
you are Ih trouble. Being sue! 
big, clumsy animals, and both 
rushing to him at once, they neaH> 
squeezed the life out of him be 
tween their big heads when they 
hit him at the same time. And 
there he was, wedged in betweei 
them, trying to pet them both a 
once. The funniest part of It al 
was that they were making noises 
that sounded as if they were half 
crying and half talking as they 
told him their troubles. 

He talked hack to them and pet 
ted them just as if they were two 
little children. 

"There! There! Don't you mind! 
Papa won't let the bad men hurt 
you any ^nore!" 

You see. he was so fond of them 
that he always called himsielf papa 
when talking to them. 

Then he turned around and said: 
"Say, you fellows! Why don't you 
tell me when you want to dress 
them up? I can do it in five min 
utes. They understand me. I never 
hurt them, and you cltimsy things

it is not their fault that they could 
not tell what you wanted the'm- to 
do. Xow, Tootsie," turning to one 
of the elephants, "be a good little 
Bill and let papa tie a pretty hat 
on you. Here, I'll wipe the tears 
out of your eyes witli my own 
handkerchief!" And he wiped her 
eyes and put his face against hers. 

This made Bootsio jealous, and 
lie tried to push him away from

Shames Bootiie
"pli, shame on you, Bootsie! 

JYJau are jealous, so you are! But 
never mind. I'll pet you and give 
you a nice peanut if you will let 
>apa put on your pants and a cute 
ittle coat and some high-topped

Talking to them and potting 
them thus, he soon had thorn both 
dressed from their boots -and slices 
to the veil on Tootsie's hat' anil 
the stovepipe hat on Bootsie. 

When dressed they stood on their 
hind legs and. while Tootsie carried

ried a satchel, and then they 
walked around the studio until 'the

their parts and that they might 
rest until afternoon, when they 
were to be taken over to the circus 
and their , pictures taken.

leave the studio Mike,   the big 
balioon, spied the big doll in Toot- 

the one he often performed with, 
he ran up to her and tried to grali 
the doll from Tootsie by its skirts. 
Tootsie held on. The baboon 
liulled and the dress came off, 
leaving a naked doll in Tootsie's 
arms, with head, arms and legs 
wobbling. The doll looked -so queer 
without its clothes that Tootsie 
was afraid of It; so when Mike 
made a second grab for it Tootsie 
let go, and Mike, holding on to the 
doll, ran up a ladder to the little 
railroad. There he seated himself 
with the doll in his arms and 
rocked his body buck and forth, 
singing a baboon song to it. 

"Could you beat that?" said the 
irector when he saw it. 
As lie stood watching all tills 

Jilly thought that never in his life 
ad he seen so interesting a place. 
"I feel quite curious to know, 

what they will want mu to do. I 
ope it Is not to walk around on 
iy hind legs, for that is both tire- 
ome and awkward," thought he. 

Then, aloud: "Toodles. what do you 
uppose they will teach me?" 

Toodles Gone

minute before had been standing 
eside him. Hut no Toodles was 
iere. "Well, I must have been
iterested, not to have noticed 
oodles' departure!"" 
As lie was puzzling his brain 

bout thin, liu chanced to Kluncc 
irollKh the big o]H-ii door that led 
ut into the yard where the race

our before had been a race track, 
he houses had spiling up like 
lushi-ooius en tin- Aladd'n houses 
oil read iibnul in The Arabian 
 iBhtn. 
"How ever liu y eould have built 
whole Nlieel i.f houses jllsl while 
liave been Malldini,' here i.s II

nyctei-y I" me," ihmmht Hilly, and 
e was uhoul In inv.-stin.ltu when 
e saw nun men come out of one 
' the big storeroom* with a big 
at Plere ol ram as on a name, 
he h when «-l up. proved In I..
ie |.ielllle l.f a .-.illl.-r house with

 ran.l:!. chimney and so ,,,i paint -
i <>M it.

IXexl lime Hilly is told what 
lit lie is I., lake ill the picture ]

THEY ARE SLICK

!U inmersitv and was showing 
-r about. The d.ai- old lady was 
iv oils to make h, r hov think 
nil she understood eieryllnii:: 
"lUer 111.-!.-, mother," sanl the 
in. "an- our wiiiiil.-ilul i.olu

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

A

Last spring, while Eddie Roush 
star outfielder of the Clncl Reds, 
was a holdout, it was announced 
t mt "if Roush played baseball n 
1924 it would be as a member ot 
the Cincinnati team." The same 
came to pass. 

There was a general belief at the 
t me that Roush was holding out 
n the hope that ho would be 

traded to the New York Giants as 
1 ie easiest way of satisfying h s 
salary and other demands. 

Roush has played the 1924 sea 
son with the Reds now. There Is 
nothing to hinder a deal which 
would send him to the Giants. 
And there is a well defined rumor 
afloat now that such a deal Is n 
the hatching. 

The dope is that McGraw Is will 
ing to trade three of his stars for 
t i s scintillating centerflelder. And 
those three Giants are named   
Pitcher Rosy Ryan, Outfielder Ir K.I 
Meusel, and Inflelder Bill Terry. 

T ie rumor is passed on for what 
t Is worth. 

There facts are known, however: 
McGraw has long wanted Edd e 

Roush on his ball club. He 
has wanted more hitting strengt i. 
Roush is one of the best natural 
li tiers in the game and makes t ie 
most of his opportunities when ie 
gets on base. Irish Metisel's value 
to the Giant team was not as great 
this year as last, but he must >c 
considered a good outfielder and a 
good hitter. Forced to fill a gap 
in center left by Roush, the Reds 
could use Meusel.   

The Reds' pitching staff failed to 
ive up to the high hopes held out 

for it this year. 
And Manager Hendrtcks could 

use Bill Terry at first. Terry has 
proved with the Giants that ie is 
i good . infielder. Jake Daubert, 
veteran first sacker, is booked to 
step out of a Cincl uniform before 
next spring, and Hendricks must 
fill his shoes. 

So there you are. 
* ¥ -K 

The men in charge of the des- 
inies of the Western College Con- 
erence schools have gone far in 
he r search for competent officials 
o guide their football teams. A 
f ance at the list of coaches for 
his season shows that. Only three 
if the men now tutoring Big Ten

NOTICE 'OF FILING LIST OF 
UNPAID ASSESSMENTS FOR 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF 
WESTERN AVENUE AND 
PORTIONS DF OTHER 
STREETS IN THE CITY OF 
TORRANCE AND OF THE 
T ME AND PLACE OF HEAR 
ING AS TO SAID LIST.

Pursuant to statute, notice is 
lercliy given that, the _ warrant,

m September 3d, 1924, for' the work 

f. G. Feraud. contractor,- under

on the 1st day of April, 192-1, upon 
portions of Western Avenuo and 
portions of other streets in t ie 
C ty of Torrance, California, hav ng

dent of Streets of said City, to 
gether with a written statement of 
all payments received upon the

ie warrant, the said Superinten- 
lent of Streets duly made, and on 
he 6th day of October, 1921, fi ed 
n my office as City Clerk of t ie 

City of Torranee, a complete 1st

on said assessment, which list is 
now on file in my office. 

For a description of said work

utlon of Intentional. 161, passed 
iy the Board of Trustees of said 
~!ity on the 15th day of January, 
!I24. 
Notice Is hereby given that in- 

erested persons may appear before 
he Board of Trustees of the City 
f Torrance, in the Council Cham- 
er of the City Hall in said C ty, 
t the hour of seven o'clock P. M. 
f Monday, the 13th day of Oc- 
ober, 1924, and show cause why 
onds should not be issued upon 
lie security of the unpaid assess-

Notice is hereby given that seria 
onds to represent unpaid assess 

ments, and bear interest at t ie 
ate of seven per cent per annum, 

will be issued hereumler in the 
manner provided by the improve- 
nent bond act of 1915, life last 
nstallment of which bonds shall

lontlis from their date. 
(Seal) A. H. BAKTI..KTT, 

City Clerk of Hie City 
of Torrance.

SEEKS TO UPLIFT 
MOTION PICTURES
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Mii Kli Mad.e,,,,, Knglish pho- 
tojiluv producer, i.s in the U. S. to

teams are products of conferenef 
elevens. 

Here is tho list ot coaches, it 
teams they are piloting and the In 
stltutlons at which they won the! 
own fame as players: 

Michigan  Hurry Up Yost, Wes 
Virginia and Lafayette. 

Ohio State   John Wilce, Wis 
eonsin. 

Minnesota  Bill Spaulding, Wa 
bash. 

Iowa   Ingersen, Illinois U. 
Chicago   Alonzo Stagg, Yale. 
Northwestern  Thistelwaite, Earl- 

Illinois  Zuppke, Wisconsin. 
Purdue   Phelan, Notre Dame. 
Wisconsin  Ryan, Dartmouth. 
Indiana   Ingram, Navy. 
Four of these mentors won theli 

gridiron spurs In the east  Stagg 
Ingram, Thistelwaite, and Ryan. 

 X * -K 
Hig Bill Tilden may forsake the 

tennis court to become "a actor,' 
according to word from New York 

"Another good man gone wrong.' 
the sport world will sing. 

Bill hasn't gone yet, however. 
Somehow or other It's hard to 

imagine- the ong arid lanky ten- 
niser learning to walk with mlnc- 
ng stride to portray "energy," etc., 

and getting his eye >rows plucked 
so he makes up well. 

One consoation, though, Bill. 
You haven't a crooked nose to he? 
fixed by the grafting of a slice of 
cauliflower ea -. 

* * * 
Princoton's grid terfm plays every

That exception is the contest w t i 
Harvard. The Tigers go to Cam 
bridge November 8, having to 
avenge the 5 to 0 defeat of last 
year. 

 K -K * 
Followers of the fortunes of the 

West Point griddei-s are wondermg 
how the soldier boys will fare n 
one of the toughest seasons ?vor 
mapped out for the West Point 
team. The big game, of course, is 
with the Navy at Baltimore No 
vember 29. But the Army plav.s 
Notre Dame in New York October 
18, Yale at New Haven November 
1, and Columbia at West Point 
November 15.   

The Army's same u with...Sl,. Louis_ 
t'niversity th s 'year was a dc- 
iai lure in so ledule-maklng.

m
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KEEP WELL! 
Avoid the Flu!

Karnak
A Stomachic Tonic 

and System 
Regulator

Will Keep You 
WtJl

A purely vegetable 
preparation devel 
oped by a scientific 
blending of roots, 
herbs, and barks 
from different parts 
of the world.

See Windows

Price $ li=°
Per Bottle

We Give S. & H. 
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

BEACON 
DRUG 

STORE
A. E. F1NSTER '<

MISSING "STINNES" 
OF AUSTRIA SOUGHT 
IN BANK KAIMIRE

126 West Broadway, Long Beach to uplift tin- motion picture in 
dustry. The movies arc too 
"low-brow," he complains.

Warrants have been issued foi 
Cnmillo Castiglione, long known 
as the 'Stinnes" of 'Austria. He 

issing, and so are important 
documents belonging to the bank 
rupt Depositen Bank, in Vienna, 
me of his interests. Several bank 

officials have fled. One committed 
suicide.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Shcrman Blilf,-., 1337 El I'rndo
Torrancc 

Phone 100-W

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M 

Residence of Mrs. Laven

A.L.Salter & Co.
1309 Post Ave. Phone 68

Electric Fixtures and 
Wiring

De Luxe Wall Beds, Peer 
less Built-in Furniture

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

CLOCKS

1503 Cabrillo

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH , /'
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

Get the Habit of 
>y Buying Your

BURGLARY 
INSURANCE

From " t

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M

! INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

LOANS

"EMERGENCY ARISES"

YOUR
BANK 
ACCOUNT 
MEETS IT

 will yours?

First National Bank

 in the spirit of co-operation

THE STORK
1 1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance
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FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Twenty-eight different assortments of high-grade

merchandise items have been chosen to sell at
One Dollar. The values are seldom equaled.

Evergreen Peas .................................................................................................7 for $1.00
Morgan Peas ........................................................................................................4 for $1.00
Oak Glen Corn .............................................................. ; ............................... ...6 for $1.00
Paris Corn .................................................................................................... ....6 for $1.00
Solid Pack Tomatoes .................,..........."..^....._............................. No,2  9 for $1.00
Highway Tomatoes ............................................................. ..No. 2 11 for $1.00
Large Ivory Soap ....._....:.~...........^........................................................ .........9 for $1.00
Palmolive Soap ...................................................... ............ ...........................14 for $1.00
Broom, 98c; Whisk Broom, 35c.. .................................... ..:............................. .for $1.00
Libby Sliced Pineapple .................................. ...... .No. 2»/a 4 for $1.00
Crab Meat ............................................................... No. 1 2 for $1.00
Greenhill Mushrooms ................................................... ....................................2 for $1.00
Van Camp's Soups .-...................:................................... ...............................13 for $1.00
Sunny Monday Soap ...................................................... ..................... ...........29 for $1.00

1 Galv. Pail 3 Guest Ivory 1 Large Chips Chipso f $1  /. 
6 P. and G. 2 Small Ivory 1 Sma;l Ivory Flakes 

Oak Glen Ripe Olives........ ............................... .No. 1 6 for $1.00

1 No. 2 Kraut 2 Vienna Sausage 1
1 No. 2 Tomatoes 2 Tomato Sauce No. 2 . for $1.00
2 Pork and Beans 3 Deviled Meat Spinach

Electric Light Globes, 40 and 50 Watt .5 for 
Del Monte Blackberries ................. ..... No. 2_7 for
Hillsdale Pineapple ................. . . ... No. 2_6 for
S. S. Tuna .................................................. . ............. '/2s 4 for
Senorita Sardines ...................................................... ........................... 13 for
Pioneer Clams ........................................................................................ 5 for

Soap Deal

Combination Deal 
All Libby's .........

S. S. Grape Juice ................................... ...................... ..Quarts 2 for
Oak Glen Jams, in ^n........^,..................................... .......3 Berry, 3 Fruit for
Grape Fruit ...................................................................... No. 2 Cans 6 for
Highway String Beans .................. ... ............. . . .7 for
Heinz Combination 3 Medium Spaghetti orMacaroni; 4 Medium Beans for 

NOW 249 STORES

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

Rappaport Blclg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance


